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®Personalised Drinkware Bulk Pricing Program. 
 

Looking for small to medium sized supplier for personalised drinkware? 

Etch Me can supply personalised drinkware for your business, school, sports team, charity, 
organisations, personal or special event. 

Laser engraved drinkware used to commemorate and celebrate personal milestones, add brand 
awareness, used as a premium gift or promotional.  
Your logo or design can include custom names on individual items to add that personal touch for 
your clients, co-workers, team mates or friends! 

The laser engraving process involves; precisely removing the layer of the powder coat of the 
drinkware to expose the stainless-steel finish, without marking the metal below.  This leaves a 
permanent mark that will not rust, fade or rub off over time. 

Pricing Structure 

We offer a staggered discount for orders of 12 or more of the same personalised product. 
Our pricing is inclusive of all setup, artwork processing and proofing costs.  
Shipping on all orders is free to one location.  
All prices include GST. 

Bulk Orders 
Quantity Discount 
1+  
12+ $2.40 
24+ $4.80 
48+ $6.00 
96+ $7.20 

 

Ordering Process 

If you would like quote for your project, please send the following information to 
sales@etchme.com.au; 

Product and quantity required 
Your graphics or logo  
List of names (if required) 
Deadline or time that your order is required by 
Billing and Shipping address 

Once we have this information, we will get back to you with a preview of your design, a production 
timeline, final pricing and payment details.  
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Artwork Guidelines 

Please supply all artwork in a vector style format such as; AI, SVG, EPS or PDF. If you do not have 
your artwork in one of these formats, we can work with high resolution JPG or PNG type files. 

Lead times 

Bulk orders are usually ready for shipping within 10 business days from the time the order is 
confirmed. If you need them earlier, please let us know as soon as possible. 

Payment Details 

All orders are required to be paid in full prior to the order being processed due to the permanent 
nature of laser engraving. We offer credit card and bank transfer facilities.  

Shipping Terms 

We offer free standard shipping Australia wide on all orders by our choice of a courier service or the 
Australia Post network. 
Shipping times are outside of our control, and please keep in mind that CoVid and heighten demand 
is playing havoc with the parcel delivery system at the moment. 

If you would like to ship your order via an express service, we can provide you with an estimate of 
the cost. 

Brands; 

Etch Me® 

Etch Me® has our own brand of promotional drinkware. We have worked rigorously with our 
suppliers to ensure the quality of these products and ensure they are made to our strict 
specifications.  All of our drinkware items use premium materials and are extremely well made 
without the premium price tag.  
Each item is made from 304 stainless steel and feature a double walled construction and vacuum 
sealing; this provides insulation to keep your favourite beverages hot or cold for an extended time 
without sweating or transferring heat.  We use premium magnetic sliding lids on all of our drinkware 
range. The high-quality powder coat finish is durable and will last for years.  
We have a range of colours to suit your brand or identity, as well as some seasonal colours from 
time to time. 
If you would like a custom colour, this can be arranged but lead time will be approximately 10-12 
weeks and MOQ apply. 

Yeti® 

Yeti® is the leading brand in premium drinkware worldwide. They have the same features of our own 
etch me branded products; 304 stainless steel construction, double walled, vacuum sealed, powder 
coated and magnetic sliding lids.  
Personalised laser engraved Yeti products will grab your clients, workers or team member’s 
attention. 
These are available in range of seasonal colours. Yeti® standard colours are; Black, Navy Blue, White 
and Aquafoam; these colours are available all year round on most of their product line up. 

Large orders of Yeti® branded drinkware will need to be ordered in from the supplier, so please 
allow 7 business days to the lead times stated above once the order is confirmed 



Fund Raising for; charities, community organisations, schools and sports teams. 

Etch me is pleased to offer a fundraising option for charities, community organisations, schools, 
sports teams and other qualified NFP organisations. 

You can use our fundraising option to laser engrave your logo or special event artwork on our quality 
drinkware; utilising the discount to sell the custom drinkware via your own channels, raising funds to 
benefit your organisation or charity. We can add custom names for sports teams, so family and 
friends can support their favourite players. 

 
We can offer you a maximum discount from 24+ items. 
This option is only available in conjunction with etch me branded drinkware. 
 
This offer is subject to approval of your not-for-profit status. 
It is easy to re-order more custom drinkware as required. 
 

We offer 2 options for charity and fundraising; 

Upfront Purchase with 30% profit  
                            or 
Cost Sharing Model with 17% profit 

 

If you would like more information about using this option please contact us at 
sales@etchme.com.au or click here to download our fundraising information sheet. 

 
Craig & Jacque  
0423 080 091 
www.etchme.com.au 

 
  Personalised for you! 
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